Hormonal imprinting in cell culture II. Evidence of hormonal imprinting and thyrotropin (TSH) -gonadotropin (FSH) overlap in a Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell line.
Reexposure of cultures of the Chinese hamster ovarian cell line CHO K1 to FITC-labeled hormone 48 h after the first 24-h exposure to FSH or TSH showed that hormonal imprinting, accounting for a greater binding capacity on reexposure, also took place in in vitro conditions. TSH amplified the receptors of FSH to a greater degree than FSH itself, although the reverse effect failed to happen. TSH was able to bind the ovarian cells at first exposure, and to amplify the receptors for itself and--remarkably--to a considerably greater degree for FSH, exactly as observed earlier in in vivo systems.